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As Lang
1 points out, food provides a useful window for academic study across many disciplines. In the social sciences and humanities, for example, much of the research on food has been used to explore family relationships, gender, age and ethnicity, and as a metaphor for society 2 -4 . Food has also been taken as a marker of the extent of globalisation and the power of large companies across the food system, and/or of Americanisation 5, 6 and as an example of the growth of expertise or 'governmentality' 7 . Interestingly, public health nutrition has examined food almost exclusively from the viewpoint of the provision of nutrition and health, underplaying the role of other structural factors. To say this is not to ignore the importance of individuals, especially in the food they buy, cook and eat, or food's importance in the development of illness or wellness. The extent to which people have real choices, however, is debatable 8 ; while we all like to believe that we choose our food freely, the overwhelming evidence is that our choices are constrained by history, class, gender, income, ethnicity and market issues of access, affordability and global supply patterns. There is an argument that individuals select rather than choose freely. Thus to focus public health nutrition activities on campaigns for healthy food choices limits the extent to which improvements in health can be made. Global food trade can contribute to health, but it is important to note that the current unregulated situation also carries with it a 'transnationalisation' of health risks 9, 10 . At this point in time, there is a wide-ranging debate over the role of the food industry in influencing our food choices (see, for example, Crister 11 ). The World Health Organization (WHO) has challenged the food industry over its role in promoting certain types of fats and processed foods 12, 13 . The industry has responded with threats from the sugar lobby in the USA to 'scupper WHO' by lobbying for an end to government funding 14 . This paper examines the ways in which food policy is of crucial importance to health and nutrition. It makes the case that public health nutrition has not engaged with 'upstream' policy or the determinants of food supply, preferring instead to confine itself mainly to dietary guidelines and lifestyle factors. We have chosen the UK and Australia as examples for a number of reasons. First, these are the countries we are familiar with and, second, to demonstrate the point that even countries of the developed world and leading nations in the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development still have food-and nutrition-related problems. The neo-liberal economic agenda proposed by agencies such as the World Bank and the World Trade Organisation come with their own problems. We could have taken countries from the middle or developing world and indeed many of the problems with diet-related communicable diseases could have been presented with a starker contrast. We chose not to adopt this approach, as we believe there are many lessons to be learned from the developed world for public health nutrition.
The paper sets out the effects of globalisation and the food system on health. Then environmental degradation and the hidden costs of the food supply are explored. Following this, we look at the pressing problem of poverty in developing and developed countries using the problem of food (in)security. Lastly, we examine issues related to food policy and public health nutrition using examples from the UK/Europe and Australia: their health promotion systems are similar, but the ways in which food policy has developed are in sharp contrast. In particular, the issues we raise concerning the power of the food industry, and relationships with health promotion activities and public health nutrition professionals, are of crucial importance for public health nutrition and food policy.
Globalisation, health and food
That we in the developed world eat a different and better diet than did our predecessors 100 years ago is not in doubt. We live longer, are taller and do not suffer from diseases of deprivation associated with food. There have been large and important population health transitions from communicable diseases to non-communicable diseases, many of them diet-related. The developing world is also experiencing a so-called 'nutrition transition' 15 -17 , with diseases such as obesity and type II or
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late-onset diabetes, previously associated with middle age and lifestyle factors, now skipping a generation and occurring amongst younger members of society. The nutrition transition is also occurring in the developing world, with diseases of undernutrition existing side-byside with non-communicable diet-related diseases. The nutrition transition is driven by urbanisation and the increasing supply of ready processed and energy-dense foods in the diet. The nutrition transition is taking place at a rate faster than was previously thought, with changes related to food and lifestyle factors and the consequent impacts on healthcare systems occurring within one generation 18 .
Estimates from WHO for the costs of poor nutrition, obesity and low physical activity in Europe, calculated in disability-adjusted life years, is 9.7%, which compares with 9% due to smoking 19 . Analysis suggests that strategies to promote healthy eating and dietary change are among the most cost-effective of methods of preventing cardiovascular disease 20 . Globalisation has a number of meanings. The first for our purposes is the economic process of trade liberalisation of food markets 21 . Globalisation also possesses a cultural and ideological aspect, sometimes referred to as 'McDonaldisation' or 'Coca-Colaisation' 5 . People are being encouraged to think of food and drink not as coming from farmers or the earth but from giant corporations 22 . This is a
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methodical moulding of taste with the large corporations now the primary drivers in dietary change, controlling production and distribution chains. The eating habits of whole populations are changing fast. Globalisation of the food chain introduces more opportunities for breakdowns in the safety system and for more people to be affected by any such lapses 23 . It can be argued, of course, that the globalisation of food is not new. Colonial powers in the 17th and 18th centuries transported new foods around the globe through, for example, the so-called 'Colombian Exchange' between the New World of the Americas and the Old World of Europe 24 . What is different today is the scale, pace and control of globalisation. These are accelerated by new means of communication, the decreasing time gap between the development and use of new technologies, the easing of global trade barriers and the concentration of power in a few transnational companies (TNCs) 25 . Chopra et al. 26 argue that food globalisation is having a catastrophic effect on the health of nations in both the developing and the developed worlds, and that the lack of policies which address diet-related non-communicable diseases has to be considered when considering why this situation has arisen.
Environmental impacts
One of the fall-outs of the globalisation process is the movement of food between and within countries. The distance food travels in the UK between producer and consumer rose by 30% in 15 years at the end of the 20th century 27 . This has been called the 'food miles' effect. The increase in food miles results in pollution, the use of pesticides and packaging, and a rise in hidden costs when effects are passed on to other areas. This 'externalisation' of costs results in damage to the environment, human health, etc., with the costs being paid through other budgets such as indirect health costs by a contribution to cardiovascular disease and treatment for food poisoning 28 or environmental costs such as pesticide and nitrate pollution. In the European Union, it is said that consumers pay three times for their food: first across the counter as they buy it, second as part of their contribution to subsidies of agriculture through the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) and third in the form of cleaning up environmental pollution caused by intensive agriculture 29 . Equally, Australia is no stranger to the externalised costs of food policy. With a population of 18 million, Australia grows enough to feed 60 million 30 and food now comprises some of the country's most lucrative exports. While the externalised costs of food exports are (as usual) hidden, starkly visible are the effects of such intensified food production systems: vast amounts of once arable land now laid barren by the loss of topsoil and salinity problems, and waterways and rivers polluted by toxic algal bloom produced by fertiliser run-off 31 .
If public health nutrition is serious about the healthpromoting effects of settings and environments 32 , then the evidence from current trends and problems in the food supply chain suggest that it is time for these to be included in any food policy. The relationship between mismanagement of the natural environment and human health has been well documented 33, 34 . Yet we find little evidence of public health nutrition making a real attempt to devise or influence food policies to include in their remit the environmental.
Food and food security
The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) 35 estimated that, for the period 1995 to 1997, 790 million people in the developing world did not have enough to eat. Lest we regard this issue as a 'problem' just of the developing world, the same FAO report pointed out that in the industrialised countries of the First World there were 8 million people undernourished and suffering serious food deprivation. In Eastern Europe this figure is estimated to be 4 million, and in the newly independent states of the former USSR, 22 million (7% of the population). These figures refer only to under-nourishment; they do not account for the lack of culturally and socially appropriate foods.
In the UK, Australia and other affluent countries, people go hungry and adults and children eat nutritionally poor diets as nutritionally sound diets cost more 36 -39 . Food security, as the right of individuals and communities to an adequate, culturally appropriate diet, is another of the neglected issues in food policy and public health nutrition.
In developed economies such as the UK and Australia, the poverty gap is also a cultural one and food is one way that people can feel isolated from the cultural norm. A family may be well-nourished from a nutritional perspective but experience deprivation through lack of access to valued foods, preferred foods or consistent amounts of food 40 . Thus poverty and food security can be observed at a sub-national level, especially as we shift our conception of want and scarcity and move away from traditional approaches to food and nutrition based on knowledge and skills to one of access and financial resources 41, 42 . The emergence of 'food deserts' -or perhaps more appropriately titled 'retail deserts' -provides one example of a new view of food insecurity, poverty and inequalities in developed countries. Food deserts is a term used to describe the idea that, in an affluent country like the UK, there are areas where affordable and healthy food is not available but affordable, unhealthy and highly processed food is, giving rise to the contention that 'good food is a bad commodity, but good commodities are often bad foods'.
In the UK the food retail market is dominated by large retailers or multiples, resulting in the development of superstores, supermarkets and hypermarkets called by some 'cathedrals of consumption' 5 . Table 1 summarises the concentration of the retail grocery market in seven developed countries.
In the UK the concentration of the grocery market has contributed to:
. the social and economic demise of inner cities as stores have moved to out-of-town locations; . the destruction of rural economies; and . the creation of areas wherein certain sections of the community, like single mothers, the elderly and those without access to a car or with poor public transport, are physically and socially isolated 45 .
The concentration of market share in the UK was accompanied by the development of out-of-town supermarkets and the closure of great numbers of local corner and village shops, both in urban and rural areas 46 . By the end of the 1990s in the UK, 42% of rural parishes had no shop 47 . A study in rural South Australia showed that as food was trucked to rural communities, quality generally went down and prices rose, often considerably 48 . Fresh foods, for example fruit and vegetables, were the most often affected. Rural and remote aboriginal communities, where diet-related diseases are usually highest and where fresh food consumption usually lowest, were most disadvantaged.
The impact of supermarkets is insidious and not just a feature of developed-world economies: they exercise control over all parts of the food supply chain and dictate what is grown in developing or low-income countries for supply to middle-and high-income countries. Their growth in Latin America and Africa is cause for concern, with, for example, supermarkets occupying 60% of the national retail sector in Latin America and around half this level for fresh fruit and vegetables 49, 50 . The point here is that the power of retail giants like supermarkets extends beyond what they sell, to their sourcing and ethical or corporate social responsibility agendas.
So far we have examined a number of pressing health issues which, we argue, arise directly or indirectly from food policy decisions or a lack of decision-making, with many of these decisions made at a global level in corporate boardrooms or government offices affecting communities and regions across the globe. We now examine in detail the situation in two countries -the UK and Australia -to show how food policy decisions have omitted health considerations.
Food policy -the UK
The UK has seen a change from self-sufficiency in World War II to post-war policy concerned with the provision of cheap food from a global market 51 . The underlying philosophy was and still is that of neo-liberal economics 8, 52 . We now know that this came with a cost -the relaxing of standards with relation to food safety (e.g. bovine spongiform encephalopathy and foot-and-mouth disease); less obvious costs are the re-emergence of food poverty and the rise of food poverty as outlined above 53 . The Acheson Independent Inquiry 54 into inequalities in health pointed out a number of areas related to food where government needed to take action on issues such as food deserts and the impact of subsidies such as CAP on food choice 55 . Current government approaches in the UK fail to address food choice at a structural level, instead opting for a focus on changing individual behaviours, such as increasing the consumption of fruit and vegetables, without adequately addressing how these would be supplied across the population or the impact on the environment of transporting fruit from Mediterranean regions to meet increased demand in the UK.
The current response to issues of food and public health nutrition in the UK has been on cancer and coronary heart disease as major priorities, and to some extent on prevention of these diseases by tackling the major risk factors such as smoking, obesity, physical inactivity and nutritionally poor diets 56 -58 . But none of them explicitly deals with issues of access or food poverty or wider environmental issues. There are also many pilot schemes dealing with increasing the intake of fruit and vegetables in schools and in deprived communities 59, 60 , which again pay scant attention to wider elements of sustainability. There is a plethora of community activity occurring to tackle issues of food access and food poverty, by encouraging local communities to set up self-help projects often to do with skills acquisition; a few deal with access issues but usually in the form of food co-ops or growing schemes 61 . Most are downstream initiatives. There are few projects supported by public health funding which look at the food supply system itself.
The point is not that projects which focus on 'downstream' or local agendas are inappropriate, but that they should be matched and supported by projects which focus upstream on the food supply chain within a framework of policy development 62 . Analysis found that the activities specified changing individual skills and were unlikely to meet this aim. In fact, the focus on skills may divert attention from the determinants of food poverty by offering short-term solutions to long-term problems.
Food policy -Australia
Recognising a need to be more competitive on the international market, over the last two decades Australia has been a great advocate of neo-liberal free-market reforms. The Australian Government has weaned farmers off subsidies that protect local industries, and tariffs have gradually been lifted. In this new-world order, Australian farmers had to produce and export more to stay viable. This effectively has worsened the market (through oversupply) and continues environmental degradation of the land through unsustainable farming practices 63 . The effects have been devastating for the health and welfare of the rural sector, with fewer family farms and a growth of corporate forms of agricultural production 64 . Neo-liberal policies have also been applied to the Australian home market. A review of Australian food standards was undertaken in 1997 with an explicit objective to reduce the regulatory burden, which was considered to stifle food industry creativity 65 . The extent to which flair and imagination in the food industry is compatible with health is, however, questionable. The development and marketing of foods modified to have a so-called 'health benefit' is a case in point. So far, Australian consumers have been protected by food standards preventing the labelling of foods with claims of outright and specific health benefits (so-called 'health claims'). This protection is based largely on the fact that a 'magic bullet' approach is considered unrealistic for most diet-related diseases because of their multi-factorial development. Heavy pressure has been brought to bear on the Australian national food regulation authority, under the auspices of the Minister of Health, to reduce this regulatory burden and health claims legislation is being reviewed 66 . The assumption is that the market, not the Minister, should rule. Many believe, however, that a rationalisation of food standards will not be in the best interests of health 67 . Of course, fixing and fiddling with ingredients in processed foods will do little to address a major problem in the Australian diet: the lack of fresh and minimally processed foods, especially fruits and vegetables 68 . Nor will it address the pressing diet-related problems in Australian indigenous populations. These are mainly problems of poverty and access to good food. And cosmetic changes to food will not address the environmental problems that are created in Australia by PHN 575-18:58, 4/12/2003--89704 conventional food systems 69 . Introducing health claims will of course require a raft of new national legislation to regulate the food industry. Moreover, the necessary and ongoing 'policing' of health claims through government regulation -so that the food industry does not overstate or exaggerate the benefits of processed, fortified foodsraises serious questions about the appropriate use of public funding, which might be better spent subsidising access to fresh foods for low-income or disadvantaged groups.
Australia and the UK: policy options
What is needed in countries like the UK and Australia are public health approaches that focus upstream on the food supply chain to complement the current plethora of downstream initiatives and which integrate the safety, environment and nutritional perspectives. There is a need for public health policy to address ecological issues of food at all stages of the food chain, as is often said 'from farm to plate'. Current health promotion concentrates on the later aspects of the food chain when food reaches people and as it enters their mouths. In short, we need to move our focus from 'post-swallowing' food and nutrition interventions to 'pre-swallowing' conditions 70 . Policies also need to be developed reduce poverty, allowing access to good food by those who need it most. The fact that poverty exists in developed countries-albeit relative -is a major revelation to many, including public health workers who assume that the provision of 'cheap' food has resulted in the demise of food poverty. Also needed are food practices -whether at the farm, the shop or the kitchen -which promote fresh, minimally processed foods produced in ways that are sustainable to health and the environment.
Such policies and practices sit comfortably with current trends. We are already seeing, for example, the emergence of the local over the global, fresh and organic foods as opposed to processed foods, skills development as opposed to de-skilling, and a concern with the environment and food production. The food industry looks at these developments and is ready to respond and create niche markets. The UK food industry has been quick to respond to consumer fears by the removal of genetically modified foods from the shelves of shops 71, 72 . While these are responses to public concerns over food, we should be clear that these reactions are not based on one of concern for the health of consumers but, rather, on the impact on sales and profits. Already the large TNCs engaged in the development of new food technologies such as genetically modified organisms and functional foods are regrouping, and a strategy based on a public health approach is being adopted 73 . Many are now arguing that margarines which reduce cholesterol and currently occupy a niche market, in terms of market distribution and a premium price, should be considered a component part of public health interventions; that is, subsidised and made available to a whole population on prescription. Their marketing -or rather lobbying -is not aimed at the public but at policy-makers in Departments of Health across the developed world 74 .
Conclusions
In this paper we have argued, and provided evidence to demonstrate that in the area of food, public health nutrition has largely focused on the transfer of knowledge and skills and has over-emphasised behavioural explanations and encouraged health promotion to favour lifestyle intervention rather than tackle structural factors. There is ample evidence that people do possess the skills and knowledge but not always the resources necessary to put their intentions into action 75, 76 . Food policy should seek to make the social infrastructure conducive to healthy decisions about food.
To address the factors highlighted in this paper, health promotion workers need not just different orientations but additional skills and professional leverage backed by wider social forces. Tactically, public health nutrition, health educators and promoters could take this opportunity to move away from the emphasis on the consumer and to build on the experience of alliances and lobbying.
The dominant food system premised on neo-liberal economics and the power of large companies has not solved all the problems associated with food and disease in countries such as Australia and the UK; it has in fact introduced its own set of problems concerned with food access, equity and problems with the growing and supply of foods to communities. Australia and the UK show the two sides of this dilemma, with the latter relying on the global market for its food supply and the former on the global market to distribute its surplus food. Both have implications: the UK approach encourages indigenous communities in developing countries to change their local growing systems to cater for the developed world; the export agenda pursued by Australia similarly undermines indigenous agriculture by providing cheap and sometimes inappropriate food.
For public health nutritionists working at a local level, this may seem very removed from the reality of running a food and health project or promoting healthy eating. Work from Toronto suggests that food and nutrition work should address the following as part of developing food citizenship (as opposed to a model based on food consumerism):
. do not use strategies based on charity; . projects must account explicitly for the de-skilling and sense of isolation caused by global food systems and work with both local and global issues at the same time; and . projects must deliberately take back some degree of control of food distribution from the dominant food system 77 .
Equally, alliances that in practice subjugate public health concerns to commercial interests or encourage public health to mimic commercial ways of working without clear health strategies should be treated with caution 78 . More evidence is needed of actual health gain from alliances between commercial companies, such as supermarkets, and health promotion agencies that focus only on the provision of health information for consumers 79 . At best, such approaches often focus only on the benefits to the end consumer, and often the affluent consumer (e.g. lowering of fat intake/increase in fruit and vegetable consumption), ignoring many of the wider issues we have raised in this paper. In essence we believe that food policy must come to grips with the global and environmental nature of the food supply, especially if 'the new ecological public health principles like social justice and equity, and access to health through food are to be addressed' 80 . Working with powerful interests such as food companies needs to be approached with caution, and the work needs to be conducted with a clear public health nutrition agenda in mind, as opposed to the interests of the food sector being paramount. This lesson has been learned by organisations such as WHO in the development of global and regional policy 81 . In his work in resisting the intrusion of Wal-Mart into local communities in the USA ('sprawl-busting'), Norman 82 notes that the key is not to reject big business outright but to accept them on your terms, not theirs -this is determined by the type of society we want to live in. Influencing powerful interests can be done at the individual level, where we can make clear our concerns by using our influence as consumers and taking our business elsewhere. As professionals we can encourage our representative groups to voice concerns over the increasing concentration of our food system in a small number of transnational companies. This includes making representations to national government and to international organisations with a responsibility for trade, such as the World Trade Organisation and the World Bank .
